Shipham Business Directory
Bobbins and Spools
07855 433228

Servicing and repair of sewing machines.

www.bobbinsandspools.co.uk

Curtains in Somerset
01934 843807
07843 055627

Bespoke curtain maker.
Also curtain and garment alterations.

http://www.curtainsinsomerset.me.uk
rebecca@curtainsinsomerset.me.uk

Tina Dodd
01934 843660

Landscape Artist and Tutor.

www.tinadoddart.com

Folly Framing
07963 192411
www.follyframing.co.uk

Bespoke picture framing. Framing prints, canvas, originals, fabrics and all sorts
of objects. Mount cutting and glass replacement/ small repairs also offered.

info@follyframing.co.uk
If you would like to be added to this directory, please email shiphamhomeworkers@gmx.co.uk
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Friends for Pets
07584 050544
www.friendsforpets.co.uk

Providing animal welfare friendly pet care services since 2008. We offer a
tailored one to one or small group dog walking, in home small pet and cat
visits, house sitting, horse sitting, home from home dog boarding and day
care. We are fully insured, trained and licensed by Sedgemoor Council for
Home Boarding.

office@friendsforpets.co.uk

Gilraine Art
07786 565645
www.gilraineart.com

Gilraine Art sells prints and greetings cards featuring my atmospheric mixed
media artwork inspired by the natural world.

samgilraine@gmail.com

Just8 Weight Loss &
Management Courses
07979 352266
www.just8weeks.co.uk

An 8 week weight loss and management course with weekly weigh in and talk
on how to lose weight successfully and keep it off. Break away from yoyo
dieting through a new attitude and approach to managing your weight. JUST8
uses CBT to help with weight loss self-sabotage and helps you find the tools
and techniques that will work for you as an individual.

welcome@just8weeks.co.uk

If you would like to be added to this directory, please email shiphamhomeworkers@gmx.co.uk
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Lynne
07767 305162

Community care, shopping, cleaning, appointments etc. Fully trained in care
and insured.

Pretty Sitting
01934 752725
www.prettysittingvintage.co.uk

Upholstery renovation, vintage furniture, soft furnishings and interior style
and sourcing service. Also run classes to learn basic traditional and modern
upholstery techniques for beginners.

info@prettysittingvintage.co.uk

Samantha Gilraine
Photography
07786 565645
www.samanthagilrainephotography.com

Documentary wedding and family photographer. Specialising in capturing
personalities and documenting real moments.

samgilraine@gmail.com

If you would like to be added to this directory, please email shiphamhomeworkers@gmx.co.uk
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Rachael's Take and Bake
01934 843797
www.takeandbake.co.uk

“Delicious home cooked food made to order"
All the hard work has been done for you-whether you want a freshly cooked
meal straight to the table, dinners to pop in the freezer, a sweet tray bake or a
dinner party feast....Rachael's Take and Bake can make your food life that
little bit easier!

takeandbake@gmx.co.uk

Flowers Evolution

Freelance florist with focus on weddings and events. Also home decorating
(Christmas, birthdays etc.) and bouquets for sale (subject to advance order)

07969 187730
www.flowersevolution.com
maciej@flowersevolution.com
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